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13 editors quit The Ubyssey
VANCOUVER-Usually irresponsible and unreliable sources

at the University of B.C. reported 13 angry young editors stormn-
ed out of the Ubyssey office Feb. 15.

The Ubyssey is the official student newspaper at UBC.
Among those vowing neyer to return to slave under the bull

whip of editor-in-chief Tom Waymian was assistant city editor,
Dan Stoffman.

"We've had it. We can't take it any more," Stoffmnan said.
"We thought we'd get a holiday this week but Wayman said
we had to put out two papers i two days."

"It's just another example of Wayman's lying and distorting,"
complained news editor Ron Riter.

The 13 editors, who with Wayssan comprise The Ubyssey
editorial board, left 20-year-old Wayman and a few cub re-
porters to put out the Feb. 16 edition.

Assistant news editor Robbi West, the only female on the
editorial board, said flot only was she overworked, "but Wayman
neyer bas any tisse for girls."

Wayman and his skeleton staff of cuh reporters labored far
into the night to get The Ubyssey to press. Just before press
tisse, they were reported te have been heartened by a rumor
the resigned editors were considering returning Monday.

As yet, however, the usuaily unreliable and irresponsible
sources from UBC have flot reported if the 13 editors have
returned.

DU house to close at SFU
BURNABY-Simon Fraser's first fratennity, Delta Upsilon,

will soon have its bouse closed down by Burnaby building
inspector, M. J. Jones.

Mr. Jones said there is flot too much b. can do about the
matter. Accordimg to Burnaby bylaws, fraternities are allowed
in multiple family developments such as apartments, but not
ini single family developments such as the one i which the
fraternlty bouse la located.

"Ail I need to do la contact Rick Nix, the fraternity president,
and direct to bmm a notice to vacate," said Mr. Jones. "I have
no otber choice."

L. E. Armstrong of the Burnaby municipal planning depart-
ment, said tbe land la zoned Ri for private residential use.

"The Ri residential use allows a maximum of two boarders.
It bas to be zoned Tl for institutional use," he said.

Mr. Armstrong said be read of the fraternity using the
property in an edition of The Peak, Simon Fraser's student
newspaper.

Armstrong said a problem may flot exist if the building was
used in a legally non-conforming manner before.

"If the bouse bas been vacant for more than 30 days, the.
right of being legally non-conforming isla bt," be said.

The. bouse bas been vacant for two years.
DU president Nix said tbe landlord had assured him there

would be no problem with the zoning bylaws.

-Dal1 Gazette seized by Grits
HALIFAX-The Daihousie Gazette was confiscated and de-

faced by a student organization for the. second time this year.
This tisse the campus Liberal party was responsîble.
Gordon Hunter, Liberal candidate in the Model Parliament

elections and Kirk MacCullough, bis campaign manager, pied
apen a window of the Gazette office and bi-jacked 3,500 copies
of the Feb. 4 edition.

The papers were returned late Feb. 6 with VOTE LIBERAL
stamped i large reil letters on tbe front of eacb issue.

Wbile returnlng the. paper, Hunter and MacCullough ran
intc Terry Morley, Gazette editor-in-chief.

After blasting the culprits, Morley impounded the spoiled
copies and ordered the edition reprinted. He la demandlng that
student council ask tbe Liberals te psy the $100 for the
printing.1

Morley said h. la considering legal action on a number cf
counts, including breaking and entering and conversion of the
newspaper into a progaganda leaflet.

"Their childisb and unwarranted action will not go un-
notlced," he said.

Candidate knocks U of M caf
WINNPEG-An aspirhng campus peliticlan at the University

of Manitoba bas opened bis mouth wide on the subject of the
school's student cafeteria.

D'Arcy Bancroft, a candidate for student union president,
made statements allegedly borderlng on siander about the.
cafeteria during a campalgn speech.

University comptroller W. J. Condo sald action will be taken
unless Bancroft apologizes te universlty dieticlan.

Manitoba's student newspaper, The. Manitoban, quoted Condo
as saying statements like Bancroft's bordered on siander.

Bancroft's election opponents aise criticlzed hlm for his
«lirresponsible and 'unwarranted" remarks, indicative cf bis
"irresponsible attitude and leadership lneptness."

Exactly what Bancroft said was not divulged.

-Errol Borsky photo
THE GOAT THAT CAME FROM THE PHI KAPPS-When the judges had tallied their

points for the ice statue contest the Phi Kappa Pi entry was decided best. They won the

grand aggregate trophy over stiff competition from other campus organizations.

Government turns down
SUB winter works grant

By SHEILA BALLARD
The federal governiment bas re-

Jected a students' union application
for a $200,000 winter works grant te
assist the financing cf tbe new stu-
dents' union building.

Union officiais say the failure to
get the money wiil net interfere
wjth the overail project, but it will

prevent the. re-introduction of
some features tentatively cut wben
the tenders for construction were
opened in December.

Jean Marchand, minister in
charge cf the winter works pro-
grass, said la a letter the students'
union failed te qualify for the
grant, since only "unorganized

A bloody drama

'Rhodesiîan declaration
only the beginning'

By LORRAINE MINICH
The Unilateral Declaration cf

Independence in Rbodesia la only
the first chapter cf a bloody drassa,
a Riiodesian student told a U of A
audience Tuesday nlght.

Robert Zvincnla, a student cf
African blatory at UCLA, sald bis
vlews were reflective cf views cf
revolutlonary Africa, and repre-
sentative of the. feelings cf ever
four ilion Africans la Riiodesia.

Zvinorla called the UDI cf
Novemnber 11, 1M6, the "end resuit
cf a basic cenfllct between twe
social doctrines whlcii bave exlsted
for over 75 years."

Iu nations such as Rhodesla, In
order for there te b. peace, there
must b. institutions indicative of

lf. as it expresses itself in al
ethnic groupa, he said. Otberwise,
there will be a dictatorship of one
community.

The "erstwbil," Prime Munlter
of Riiodesia, Inan Smith, la a mis-
guided individual, said Zvinoria.

C"fHe says h. is tryung te preserve
Christian Western civilization, but

there la nothing Christian or West-
ern about wbat h. dld."1

Ther, la a continental movement
cf oppressed people la Africa,
Zvinoria explained.

"It la inevitable that the op-
pressed people will succeed event-
ually," b. saidi. "The permanent
domination cf Riiodesia iiy 200,000
Europeans cannot and will net last.
The only natural result wlll b. a
bloody strife on racial Uines."

settiements" are eligible.
The union attempted te qualifY

under this category, wblch la de-
fined as "communities not situated
witbun the boundaries of a cltY,
town, or municipal district and
which have ne form of local
government."

The SUB planning commission
chairman holds little hope of over-
coming the tecbnicality or getting
a reconsideration.

"We've already done everything
we can," said Ed Monsma.

Students' union president Rich-
ard Price, however, told Monday's
council meeting be would bave the
union's lawyer look ite the matter.
CRIES DISCRIMATION

Eric Hayne, secretary-treasurer,
termed the federal government's
move "discrimination" against the
prairie provinces.

Hayne cited the. case wbere a
UTBC winter sports centre was
awarded a $100,000 bonus three
years ago under the unorganlzed
settlement acheme.

The UBC centre was bufit eut-
side Vancouver at Point Grey, thus
being outside the. city limita.

Heward Green, a Vancouver NP
and a member of the cabinet at the
time, apparently went te bat for
the. UBC grant seekers.

Cejindil moved ta underwrlte the.
cost of two essential features whlch
the. commission recomm.nded for
re-instatement.

Suggestions that the. union re-
instate more features and attempt
te rais. more funds by increaslng
student fees or by outalde solicit-
ation were shet down by lisyne.


